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UNITED S?A7BS OF AMERICA 
FEDERAL E~lEF.C~ REGCH.A'I'ORY CO.HK[SSJON 

Before Commissioners: P.artha C. Besse, Chai~aa; 
Anthony G. Sousa, C~arles G. Stalon. 

·Charles h. ·r.::a:t>andt and C. M. ?lae ... c. 

Yukon ?acific Corpocation Docket No. GPB7-l6-000 

DE:CLrl.RATOR'i ORDER 

{Issued May 27, 1987) 

01\ De:::e:n:;,-er 18, l9S6. 'i•Jkon l?a.ci€ ic Corporat icn file-d a 
p-Q>t.ition foe a d.a-claratocy ocder. Yukon Pacific h.as f::n"o~lated 
a proposal to constt:"uct and operate a n.a~""re.l gas ~i~eline to 
trans~~ct gas fron the Nortn Slope of Alaska at ?ruCboe Bay to 
t.be tir.de"Wat.;;,:r coast of Alaska at V~lde-a, for the purpose of 
exportin~ Alaskan North Slope gas to Asian QaCkets. Tbe pipe
line, to be ~nown as the Trans-Alaska Gas Systea (TAGS), woul~ 
be ccnstruct.ed entirely in cne state {Alaska), witl". a gas lique
faction plant at Vald~z to liqu~fy the qas for transpo~~ation b~ 
ship to narke~ across the P~cific. 

Yukon Pacific is cu~rently in tQe p~ocess of arrangin~ 
financicg foe t~e project. To assist it in that effo~t. by 
narrowing the potenttal ran;e of legal iss~es ?~rtinent to 
t:he project, Yukon Pacific has requeste.::l a dec:laratoc}' order 
from the Co~issioc Cetecmining whether the Commission has 
jurisdiction ov~r the project undec secticn3 3 and/or i of the 
Nat.trral Gas Act {NGA), l5 U.S.C. S7l1b and §7i7L 

I , 'Tile P~o iect 

In it.s petition (e.t p.p. 1-)), Y\lkor:. P'aciflc desccibes T.~GS. 
as follows: 

Yukor. Pacific is om investor-owne.C. corporation 
0!"9'<Htized under t.lle l?.vs of t.t.e su.te of Al.!iska. 
II:& l?rinc:ipal place ot b\Jsiness is Ar.chora~e, 1'.1-as:<.a. 

• • • 
Yuk.o~ Pacific ha.s be(m fori!Wd to con.o;;truct, 

operate, and maintain the Trans-Alaska Gas System 
(7AGS). As propose~, TAGS viii consist of (i) a 
196.5 oile, bucied, c"h.illed, ir~~trastate natur-al 
gas pipeline which will have a 36-inch outside 
diameter and is desl9ne~ to transport 2.3 billion 
cubic feet of gas !.Jer day from the North Slope of 
Alaska t:.::> a tidewat:eoc site in Port Valdez. Alaska;: 
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( i i) tea com;JorGssor st:atioos located along the 
pipeline to ~air.tain opera~ing pressures between 
1,100 to 2,200 psig, and to maintain opecating 
tempe~atures co~atible with ground temperatu~es; 
-(iiil a liquefied natural gas {L~G) pll.nt designed 
to ~educe ~be ~ernoerature of the gas to minus 259° 
fabrenbeit (~r,ious-1610 centig[a.de), cco.daosing 
it to a liquid state for storage and shipping: 
(iv) a marir.e terninal to simultaneously ~erth 
anC loat two LNG tankers, plus support vess~ls; 
anO (v) as~ociateC LNG tankers for the expect 
of the gas to Asian market.s. !he p~cposed ~AGS 
Pr<:~ject Coes not curz:ently incluCe de..,·elol)a:.ent 
of a natural gas cooditicning f~cility on the 
~orth Slope. Responsibility fo~ construction 
and opera~ion of gas conditioning tacilities, 
if ~ecessarf 1 will ~e the subject of futu~e 
negotiations between Yukon P3eific and North 
Slo~e gas producers. 

the TAGS pipeline, and all ap;Jourt.en.ant 
facilities, will be lo=ated wholly ~ithi~ the 
state boundaries of Alaska. Moreover, all o( 
t::he natural gas t;1at:: flows Utt"ougll '!'AGS. lll'i 11 be 
exported exclus1veJy into forei<,)n co."lllller-:::c anli 
will r.c-t reach markets J.n tile St.c:ste cf "F.Iawaii 
or the lcwec 4e states. Yuk<~n Pacifi: bas not, 
as yet~ constr~cted any facilities, but bas 
applied for a fede~al rlght-of-way pecmit for 
the pipeline and mar~eting efforts are unde~way 
ior t})e sz:.le of LNG in As::ia~ • • 

11. Interventions 

Notice of Y~kon Pacific"s p-etition was issued on Dece~b~r 30, 
l9S{";, and was pcblished in. tbe PeOeral Reqister on Jar..L!ary 7, 
1987 [52 Fed. Rea. 5S7). Ticely motions to intervcoe w&rc filed 
by Ala5ka.nliort'iiWes.t Natural Gas Transportation Com.pany {Alaskan 
North'Jiestl, E'oothills Pipe Lines (YuJc:on) Lo;;d. (Foothills), Nortber>l 
Boeder Pipeline Company, Pacific Gas Transmission Company (PGT) 
and its affiliate Pacific G~s and ~lectric Company {PG&Et {jointly), 
artd the "state of Alaska. Y~kor. Pacific filed a set of answer-s in 
O(?positicn to the motions to intervene of Alask.an Northwest, 
f'ooU:Iills, Nort:herTJ Border, and PGT and PG&E, arqcinq that these 
four intervenors have not demons~rated that they bave an interest 
in the pro~eeding which nay be dlcectly affec~ed UL che outcome, 
or that. their participation ~ould be in the public inter&&t. 
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.Alask.ar. Nortt.v.e-st, Foothills, PG'I' anC l\orthern Border are 
t~e project sp~nsors o! the Alaskan Natural Ga9 7ransportation 
System (the AKC2S), a pipslinQ syste~ designed t~ transport gas 
fr.::·m the N"orth Slope of Alaska to the lover:-48 states. Pursud.nt 
to legislation discussed ~elo~, Alaskan Noctbwest holds a condl
ticnal certificate to ccnstruct tbe se~ment of tne A~Grs in 
Al~ska, including a ;.as ccnditicnir.g plant on tne ~ortn Slope. 
That S-eQ:4ent !las not yet been constructed and is presently i::. 
abeyan:::e. Fcotbills is ttle project spon:~oc of the canadia~ 
s-e-gment. Th.e lower :;:ortion of t:hat seg::nent t\as been constructed 
while the tJp~:Jer: I:JOttion is presently in abeyance. Nortllem 
so~dec aflct· PGT ~old con~itional certificates for the segments of 
.th~ ASGTS tn the lcwer-~8 states 1 sobsta.otial portio~s of which 
11a.,.e been. constructed .. 

AlasX.an Northwest an-d Foothills ha· .. ·e sub:rdtt€d lengthy and 
eetaileO ansve~s to Y~kon Pacific 1 s petition. Ger.eralJy, they 
cr~e us to Ci.smiss tlle petition or bold it. ir.. abeyance, on 
grour..ds th.at TAGS is in. an early :sta9e ?f C3evelopa-.er.t w-it.h ~any 
factcal oncertainties. In ~he a!ternatAvei tbey crge us to set 
the .matte!:' foz: an e· .. ·i6entiary he-aring. In t.t:.e iurther: altern.ative, 
tbev urge us to assert jurisCiction vn~er both sectioo 3 ~nd 
seciio~ 7 o! t~e KGA. Northe~o Bor~er, in its ~otio~ tc lt.t€r~ene, 
:ldopts by reference t11e- views ex_presseC. b? Alaskan [ilortb•.rest. 

Alaskan t~orth~o.·cst,· Fc-othills, Ko=thern Border and PG1'1 as 
th.a ;t'cject sponsor-s cf th-e AtiiGTS, clearly ~ave. an inter:'st in 
the cut co-me cf tbis prcceed"ing. Morecver, l.<l ll.Qht of tne. 
Pr;esiden.ti4l a!ld Ccng:r;essicnal a·::tions u.nder:lyin.g or assocla;te<l 
-with t=.t,eir aotbority- t.o construct end operate tb-e A~4'GTS, their 
partici:poation in th:is ~rc:::::eeding is c!earl:.t• in the- public i~?te'"est. 
The·• shoaliJ be accord-eO full opportllnity to express their news, 
.and~ tho:!' Commission should haYe the aem~·fit of thos.e 'l.'iaws in c:on
sidedn.g the intricate ::.ega! issues franed by the pleadings. 
AC'cordiogly, the c-o:Jtested motions to i.n=:.er•.•ene w-ill be granted. 

T.he State o! Alaska, in its motion to inter~;er1e, urg.es the 
::'or.;m.lssion t.o grant lukon .Pacific•s petition, as a me.:.r.s ~f 
.:e::r.::.::::ing potential ::;egulatory burdens on the pr:-oposed proJect • .!./ 

.!/ In its motion to ~~tecver.e, Alask3 ~ade reference to tae 
pcssitillty of sut:-mittin;J more specifi1: o:::o~ects. at ;:~ l~te~ 
date. Couns~l f::.r .1\las:-<.:. su.bsequentl:t• ad'-'lsed tne Com.m.1ss1po 
th3t it ~id net intend to file additional comments. Alas~a•s 
ticz.ely, un.op?05ed t:.Oticn tc inter·~c.ne is g-ranted bi:• operation 
0 l ~"l.t 1-e 214 c f the Com::-.ission 's prccederal r-egtJla" io;~s. 
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Pacitic Jgt~rstate T~ansoission Co. (Plt}, South~rn Califo~nia 
•::.as (o. (ScCal j, Tennesse-e Gas PitJocline Co •• a Oh•ision of Tenneco 
i~c. f'I'enness~e), and the Public: Utilities Co~ission of the S~ate 
of Califo~nia {CaliforO'Iia PUC) :ilerl DOtio;:n:: to inter•Jene Otlt of 
time. Yukon Paclflc tiled sho~t &nsvers opp¢sing those i~tervec
tions. irtcorpo~c.ting bz ~efe~ence its answ-er to Alaskan ~rt11we:st•s 
inten•entior~. discuss.eC. and resolved abo...,·e. G~:.ant of tr..ese late 
motion::; to .inter·;ene will not delay or dis:::;-upt. tt::e procce.Cir.g or 
prejudice err.y !)arty to it.. Accordir..~ly, tt,e::e c::>tions to intervene 
w-ill .also he gr-anted. 

·I! I. Is the Apr: 1 ication Rip-e? 

Alaskan ~lcrUl'.rest and Foothills pc i nt tc nu~<~-e.r.oJs uncer:tai nti es 
in Yukon P.acific's. &?plicaticn, including the i~entit~· of specific 
narkcts f.-:;r tne gas, t~c- ide:~tity- of s~ecH"ic sourc-es oi. tJ:Le ~.as to 
t·e e>:pct:ted, an-:! t!le nat!lre a11d iden-tity of th..:! gas con:htlOil:HJg 
fa::ilitie.e !lt t.h~ ~1orth. Slope, and th.e cela.tionship of .1;11l of t.l:.ese 
factc-rs, and of '!bGS genet"a.ll;..• 1 -:o the A~JGTS. Yukon Pacl fj'=• 0::1 u~e 
ether nand, stress~s that cl~rificat.ion of its jurisdic~ion~l s~ctus 
wi 11 ass is~ it in Arrangin9 financing, :>y na;rrow-ir:.g tf"";e !:"a.no;;e of 
u~c~rtaintie:s inherent in the developme~t of a project oi this 
magnitude, 

Ue note at the outset that ·•hat we- r,a\10 beE.::·r-e I.!S today is 
not an dpplication fot"" a ce:ctificate t·L!t an ap-plic;aticc fC·l" a 
declaratory o.r:C.cr on otJr jlJrisdicti:::n. Jtlrisd~ctic-n is a th.r-eshold 
.::Juc-stion. 1-:hile any determina;tion c£ jurisdictic·c 1 or lack thereoC 
rn~st oeccssatily be pr-e~ised on the (acts of tbe case. or at least 
:m fact.u;.~l pn~·dlcatos, issuance cf a declaratory order dce-.s 01-ot 
have eit~ec tnc finality or t~e consequ~nces of iss~ance of d 
cect~ficate. 

If at an: tir:M: facts .are btough:c to the attelltion of the 
fo~:um i:.~<licadng that it lacks jurisdictjon o·.•c.r <l Cii.S-e, it oust 
cease- its proceedings and disoiss the case. Conversely, it at 
an::t' Li~ >the facts indicate tha.t the for:uJA <!oes have judsC:ictior.~ 
prior: det-crninations to tlle cont.rc.cy do not relie,·e the fou.!::l of ' 
its statuto::-v dutr to perform its jurisdictiortal r~spor:sibilitl.es • 
'I"hus, any -::ei:err:t.inat ior.. lie r:1.ak:.c today :::an or..ly- be valid ·•ithin 
UH~ parameters of the £ac:ts ar..d factual pr-edicates b-efore :JS at 
tt:is time. ShouiC. there be any natar:iai cllan;~e in those fact.;;, 
StlCh chan;es coL:iO we 11 af feet ::··Jr j ud sdict i:::..n r necess it:~ t i ng 
fwrth~t otders o~ the subject. 

.l'.s outlined ':J'f Alaskan Nor-thves'1.. ilod ?oot.hills in their 
::~lei~dl>l:gs, th.e 'I"AGS pcojec~ has e"Jol·.•ed o·.rer time. Based on :past 
experience- (including th:e e'.'OltJtiol':l of ttJe ANG"l'S itselt), we 
anticipate that the TAGS proposal o.ay cc:ntiilut: to e'.•oh·e •. ~rom 
th.e .a.ppl ication be tore os, it is indc-~C unclear "What spec1flc 
sourc{:'-s of gas will be e:«porteO,. ao.d ::.o whoa; Yukor. Pacific has 
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not yet reacted the staQe of negotiating specific gas purchase 
and sales corJtracts. It is also not clear vhetb:er the gas cc-ndi
tioning plant ~~oposed to be used by the TAGS sponso~s is tbe sa~e 
plant for which the ~NGTS sponsors have alrea~y received a ~ondi
tional certificate under section 7 of the KGA, or whethe~ it is 
a ~ifferont and totally unrelaterl plaot. If ~e nad jurisdiction 
to certificate tne p~oject, s~ch factual uncertaiQties ~culd 
uecessarily ~andale an evi~entiary nearing before iss~ance of a 
certif.5.c<~tc co~ld be C::}tlSiCered. "'1e de D.ot .. however, belie9e that 
an1 useful purpose ~oul~ be serve~ by setting the tukcn Pacific 
petition for bearing at this early stage of TAGS' developuent when 
the TAGS sponsors are thcmselv~s still working cut the facts ~c~
tinent tc tteir project. \ 

Althougb ..-e a~e not in a psition tOO.a)• to rende.c a defio.d.tive 
detet~ination of our jurisdiction tnat will be binding for all 
time regardless of ho'ol the 'i'AGS S~roject evolves,. we do bel.ie•Je 
that a useful purpcse would be served by outli0:ing the pot&tJtial 
paramet.er.s of au~ jurisdiction based on the facts presented io 
tbe pleadings, acd b-ased on fact!l.al predicates in those situ.ations 
w~ere the facts may change or are dS yet unclear. Such a ~uling 
will no!:. 51rovide the 'rAGS sponsot"s ·..rit.h ~ dofinit:i-.1e a.ssertion o~ 
disavowal of )urisdictio~, but it ~ay ~ell provide a oeasu~ of 
guidance th.at will na~row the range- of uncertaiDties and assist 
Yukon Pacific in further form~lation of its project. It uay also 
faeili~ate and expedite regulatory review of the project as it 
ripens, by clarifying the role of th.e Commission jn the em•iromer.tal 
review processes. 

IV. The Relationship of TAGS to the ANGTS 

Yckon P~cific, in its aPplication, asks us in efiect to 
anal:y2e our juri.s~iction over TAGS as a project .st.';lr.ding alone, Cy 
itself~ unrelated to any other p~ject in Alaska. Furtber, the 
onlY statute tbat Yu};:or. Pacific !:!as asked us to address ir, ieter
m:in:i.ng our jol:"isdictior.. o-ver TAGS is the Natur.a1 Gas Act. A.la.skan 
NorthWEst anO Poot"hill.s, oc. thv othe~ band, cit-e and discuss c.t 
le·ngt.h the unique legal history of the AKG'i;'S, and contctod, in 
effect, tbdt our dcteroinations wit~ respect to TAGS &ust be ~ado 
in the context of the ANGTS legal iramewo~k. In order to consi~e~ 
those arg~~ents, we start by briefly outli~ing soae of tne legal 
enactme~ts pertinent to the ANGTS. 

y lS.o .. s.c. ! 719 ~- ~· 
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{:?resident's Deci.sion), y designating the rot!te an~ project 
sponsors for the ANGTS, and Con9ress dp?roqed those rlet~rminations 
by Joint R~solution .. !/ Subseque-ntly, pursuant to section a(9 } of 
ANGTAr President Re~~an subnitted a Waiver of certain ?revisions 
o~ law. {President•s Waiver of Law), 2J in an effort to assist tbe 
flnancl~9 and const~ucticn of t~c A&GTS, and that ~aiver vas also 
approved by Joint Resolution of Congress. ~/ ------

Se-cti.on 9 of A~G·rA c.~n-:lates that all federal agencies hav.itl9 
j~ r i.sd iction ove c the AtlGTS expedi t-a their regulatory i:ICt i vi t ie:s 
Wlth respe~t to it. Section 3 dlso p~oOibits s~c~ agencies 
fro~ ch.a~ing ·t~e bdsic nature and qene-~al ro~tc of the dpproved 
trdns~ot:tatio:J .s:t•ste:~~• (i.e., t.~e A~GTS}, or: taking othet" t"egula.
tory action that •would otherwise pre~ent or impai~ in any 
significant res9ect tbe expeditious constrvction and initial 
operation of such t-ransportation syst~m. • 

Reorgani•ation Plan No. l o£ 1979, whi~b was submitteO by 
the President to tbe Con~ress and not disapproved by the Cong~essr 
established the Office of the Federal Inspector, ~hich reports 
directly to tbe Pr~side~t. 7he Insp~ctor is responsible fo~ 
monitoring the construction of the ANGTS, ar.d for c:oordinatin-;;1 all 
ie~eral pecmittir.g anC certification of it~ ~bs Plan ~~ansferred 
to the 1ns~ector the Comoission's NGA section 3 and 7 joc~sdiction 
to enforce the Comni.ssion's certificates and import a~tno~i~atior.s 
issce~ to the ANGTS pcoje~t spcr.sors. 

Th~ ANGTS is a!sc gov~~ned by t~c int~tnatiooal agrc~~ents 
~ith Canada, both cf ~hich have the force and effect of la~. T~e 
•!l.g~ee"!llent Between th.c Go\•err:~ent of the Uni te<l: States of America 

3/ -· ~x~c~ti~e Office of tbe Presiden~r Energy Policy and Pl~Dning. 
September 1977. See M.iQvester-n Gas Transoo.rt~tion co. •J. 
E". • .E.R.C., S89 1:.2<f""'bOJ (D.C. Cir. 197S}. ~ 

H.R.J. Res- b2lr Pob, L. Ko. 95-158, 91 Stat. 1268, 
95th. Cong., 1st Ses.s. (1977). 

.Findin;s and Proposed "''aiver of La'lli", Octcbec 15, 1981, 
reprinie::'i at H·.R. Rep. No • .350, 97th Cong., lst Sess. 
25 {1981). 

§/ S.J. Rss. !15, Pub . .C... 97-93, 95 Stat- 12:1)4 (1981). 
See Xetzenbau~ v. F.E.R.C., 675 F.2d 1282 (D.C. Cir~ 19a2}. 
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and the ~vero~en~ of Canada Con~e~ning transit Pipelines,• 11 
entered 1.n force Octcber l, l977 after ratification !ly the senat.e, 
a:ppli7s to 011l~ pipelines in both ccuntri.es .,neoe'."er <me count~y's 
PlPellne carr1es the otner country•s gas or oil. The treaty mandates 
non-discriminatory treatment. !he •Agrceoent Between the United 
States ot Ame['ica and Canada en Principles Applicable to a ~orthe~n 
l'latural Gas Pi pel ine• (Agree::::.ent o-;, 'Pri neiples), s igne<J by r-epresen
tatives of the two governments en September 20, 1977, is an 
executive agree~ent that ~as na~e part of the President•s· Decision 
(:;?ages 4. 7-B3). Inas:r.:uch as tbe Decision vas ap!)roved by Ccn~ress, 
it ( inc!tJding. the Agree.::~ent) has tae legal stat.~.Js of a statute. 
7he Agreement specifies tne rcute of t~e ANGTSr and contains 
n•.rc:t-e:cous conditions. 

Pcicc to Canada"s issuanc~ of cegulatory a~proval for the 
early con$tructlcn {•prebuild•) of tbe lo~e~ ooction of the 
Canadian segment of tbe A~TS, t~e Cong~~ss 1 ln a Concurrent 
ResOhltion ado~ted June 27, 1980, reaffirl:led the u.s. commit:m.eD:t 
to construct the A~GTS. !}/ :,'Ihe A.."roTS bas also been a .subject of 
cor~es~o~dence and assurances tet~een the President of the U.S. 
and t~e Pcime Mi~iste~ of canada, ~/ 

The ?<lC't.ies h.avc also drawn out" attention to s-e-.. ·eral provisions 
of U.S. law L~at are pert~nent to tne e~port of natural gas froo 
Alaska, Pursuant to sect1on J of the NGA and applicable delegations 
by the Secretary o( ~nergy idisc~ssed below}. th¢ Adainistrator 
of th.e De~rtmen;:: of En:ergy•s :::conomic Regulator-y Adm.instration 
(E:R.i\} has jurisdictio11 t.o ap~rove or disapprove the expo~t. of 
Alaskan gas ~rans?Q~tcd by TAGS. In ad~ttion, section 12 of AN~TA 
provides as follows: 

Sec. 12. Any -expo::-ts of Alask~ n.atural 
gas shall be subject to the require~ents of 
the Natu::-al Gas Act and section 103 of t~e 
eoergy Pol icy and Conser".' at ion Act, except 
t.hat in a.ddition t.o the reguire~tents of s.ucb 
Acts. before any Alas~a nac~ral gas in excess 
of 1.000 Mcf per day may be exported tQ any 
nation otner t~an Canada or Mexico, the 
Presid~nt m~st make and pub!i$h an express 
finding th.at SlJch exports will not diminish. 
the total g'l.lantit):' or CE1Jality nor increase 
t.he total price of ene~gy available to t.he 
United States. 

!.._/ 2e U.S .. "l'. 74~9, T.I.t\..S. No. 8720. 

,!/ s. Con. Res. 1V4. 96th. Cor:g.,. 2n0 S.ess. (1980). 

21 ~, ~·· P.pper.dices B, D and E of roothills• An3ver. 
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Section 103 of tbe EOterg;t Policy a.n.d Conservation Act, cited abo• .. e 
in section 12 of ~NGTA, also·provides for findings bl' t.he President. 
wit~ respect to ce~tain exports of nat~ral gas. 

Finally, we ncte that section 109fa)(4) of t~e ~atur31 Cas 
P~licy Act of !978 establishes t~e maxim~m lawf~l price for 
•Datur~l gas produced f~~~ the Pcudhoe Bay Unit v£ ~l~ska and 
transported th.rough tb.e natural gas transp::;.rtation systc-~ ~p?rO'-'ed 
un~er the ~l~ska Natural Gas Transp~rtation Act of 1976,• With 
respect to t~at gas, as so define~, section 206 o! the NGPA 
reqvires rolled-in pricing unCec certain circDmstances. 

Alaskan Northwest and foothills cit.e various combinations ~f 
these legal provisions in support of thejr argu~ents. !bey contend~ 
for instance, tbat the N~rth Slope gas t~ be exporte~ through TAGS 
bas in solile meaningful way, 2itber as a T.lattez: of letll.' or oational 
policy, been cOStmitted o;c ott<erwise e.araarked for t!'ansp~rtatior.. 
throug~ t.he ANGTS; that tbere is onlr en~ugh gas to s~pport one 
project• .and th.at TA~S is thec-efore competitive with the AKG"l'S. lQ/ 
They also suggest that, under certain circumstan:ces, the northern 
segment of TAGS mig~t be usable as t~e first leq of t.hc Alaskan 
segment of the ANGTS~ t~at Yukon Pacific may be inten~ing to 
lJtilize the North Slope gas co~ditioning plan~ tbat Alaskan 
No~thwest. ho}Qs ~ conditional certificat~ to const~uc~ ~nd oper~te 
<~s part of tbe ANCTS; and t.hat U.e gas might e•.~entually be t.racs
ported b:,• Yu.kon Paci!ic n<Ot to .Asia but to an. L~G te:='llinal on the 
west coast o~ the lower-4S s.t.ate:s.. The o .. .-erall thrus=t of their 
ar9um~nts, wllen WO'J'en together, is to ~he e(fect that any actiof! 
by t.his COIII!ll1issioo that sen·es to exp-edite, clarify o:- facilitate 
.:be de'Jil'lopme~t of TAGS 'WOUld, to that. e:.ctent, iru;?ai::- the ex:pedi
ti<Ous construction <Of the ANGTS 1 and alter its nature and ro~t~. 
in contra~ention of th.e legisl~tion mandating construction Qf the 
ANGTS as a ~enicle to transport the North Slo~ gas to narket. 
A!askan ~ort.hwest goes so far as to s~~gest (quoting Coogressional 
testimony of a former Ge-ne:ral Coun.sel of the .De-:;>a.r:-tmeilt of energy) 
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for instance, Alaskan No:th~est discusses at some length a U) 
1985 d'E:'cision of the f'ederal Inspector denying :Cu:<.op Pacific "s t(i 
ap~eal from an adver-se cul i.ng on a f'r-aedoo of hfo!:ll'l.atjon Act ~ 
request. Yu~o~ Pacific nad sought access to ANGTS engin€ering ~ 
and desig.o. data. In denying the request, the ~eden.! Inspector !:8 
Qeld that Y~~o~ ~acific ia a •corope~itor• of Alaskan Northwest. ~ 

and t.hat ~release of the infor-mation would cause •substantial fG 
competiti~e injury• to AlasXan Northwest. See ~l~ska~ ~ortbwest•0 
Aoswec at 35-36. V1 
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that Alaskan ~orth Slope 
latio~ in Conqress. 11/ 
ot the 1917 Agreemenr-on 
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gas cannot be expo~ted absefit new leqis
~oothills scqgests a potential violation 
Principles bet.\ol'een the o.s~ 4ll0 .Cana~a. g/ 

These argu:::en ts pose an o:!)vious dile.rmrtd. for t.be Coani.ssion. 
'iu:k.on Pa.cific has asked only for a declaration of. the Coc-.missi.on 's 
j;.~risdi:::ticn unde.:: the :Olatucal Gas Act. Tt.e issues raised b}' the 
iotecveQors range far ~eyond the Nat-a.£~1 Gas Act, into international 
ag.ree~ents ~nd stat~tocy mandates involvi~g oth~r !edaral offic[als 
·a.!l<!l agencies (and euen ootenti<'~l f11ture legisla~ion}. The p.drua.ry 
ces!"on.sit>:llity foe int-e.cg.retin;;~ and ic;.piel:leGtin.g those other-
leqal and policy nandates resides not io ttae ComDission but in 
the ?resident:, the Congres.<;;, t'he Secretary ot State,. tbe secret.acy 
o£ EneLgy (an~ 'hia delegatee, the Administator of ERA), and t~e 
'f'edecal Insp~ct:or. It ·would be inapprO:!J;ciate for the Coi!PIIission 
to a:tte:r.pt to anti=if)ate -.. cat decisions ti'les.e duly aut.hod:zed 
~e,sons and e~titics might ~ake in the fatare on oatters for v~ich 
they bear th.e Prime (e.sponsibility~ .!1/ 

On tl'!.e othe.r hand, th-e CQmmissioo. cat1not. <l?prcaeb this case 
io a total vacJun ~s if t~e A~GTS ~nd all of its legal maQdate 
rlidn"t. exist. In its ordecs on the A~TS 3nd celated matters, the 
Co«.mis'iion h.as always taken into account the ~a.ndate of aU leqal 
J:'h'llttes:-s .relevant to the case bet'o~e it, includir.g internatio:lal 
ag:ceements and otbe c i. oter-!llat ion a 1 .a.s!Hl.caaces. ,!!/ 

~aced with these various considerations, the Co~issicn 
conclu~es as f.ollo..,s. All of the pe:.rties agcEe that, at a r.dn"ir.:u:::a. 
Yokor, Pacific will n.eed to ob-:.ain ~tatt,Lto~y apf.'t'OV~l toe its 

l!J Alaskan Nocth~est's Ans~e~ at 3E. 

.!,!/ Foothills' Answer at 1'9-20. 

lll Certai~ly tnere is an issue as to ~hether ~~GTA and its 
several leg~l and dip}OQatic proqeny can be inter~.reted 
to preclude ~uthocity under the NGA to aothori~e a prcject 
other than the ANGTS for tr-ansportation of Alaskan natuca! 
9as. Gbren the complex:i::.y of st2.1tutory inte.r?retatio~ and 
tb~ subsequent leqal. diploaatic and resulting policy 
implication of any su.ch leqal inte:r-pcetation, t.he Ccam.ission 
has decided to defer .any atte~~tpt t.o -:o-nder d.tl opin.iot"o on 
this s-ubject l.ln.til th.o President and th(l S.ecreta.ry of Ener;:rt 
ha~ the op~ortunity to address the issue in tbe context 
of a formal application to export the Alaska~:~ nat•.Jral gas-

See,. !.:Jl_., Order- Ko. 380-A, E:li01iOation of Variable costs 
frOQ Certain Natucal Gas Pipelin~ Kiniau~ Coamodity B!ll 
?rovtsions, rERC Statutes & ~ulations 1 30,S8~ (1984) 
at 31,062. 
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e~port of tne gas ~rom botb the President and the ~d~inistcator 
of ERA. We believe it ceasonatle to assume t~at ether fedec~l 
ofticidlS anQ agencies ~ith related ~esponsibilities ~ill hav~ 
an ·appropd~te opportunity to express the:i~ vie'IIIS as they 
p.e~tain to the decision on that fundament.al th."t"eshold question. 
To tbe extent t.h<).t the Commission has jurisdiction over TAGS 
under- the Natural Gas Ac~ (as discussed below), it would be 
ina~propciate i~ aoy event to rende~ any su~t.antive decisions 
with ces~ect to TAGS pu~su~nt to that jurisdiction unless. ana 
until .sl.lch tiJllE' as~ all relevant feder-al officials and agencies 
had authorized eKPortation of the g.a.s· to be transported tl'lroogh 
T~Gs. At that time, ve would have the benefit of the vi~ws an~ 
decisions of the President, the Departae~t of ener9yr and other 
fede.cal officials with. respect to Dany of the issues raised by 
Alaskan No.rthwest and F-oothills. And we w:::uld~ of couC"se, ha.•Je 
full opport~nity to ~ei9h a~d co~side't' those issues at that 
time to t:he full extent tbat they have a baarinq on ~hatever 
substantive decisicos ace t~en pending before the Commission. 

rhus, a~ th!s time~ we decline to address any issues beycnd 
tt:.e narrow question of jucisdiction under sacticns 3 and 1 of the 
Natural Gas Act.. 15/ In doin.g sc, 'ole specifi-c.ally 'Cec09nize- that 
the issues cais~G-sy ~laskan Korthwest and Foot~ills exist, are 
very important, and bave a significant (indeed, funda~ent~l) 
beacing on the D.COje~t. We make no assumptior.s at this ti~e as 
to how those iss.ue:s will u!timat.ely be. .resolved, Wh.;!n, or by 
vhom. For pu.::-poses o! addr(!ssin.g tl::e ~ar~ow-, r-Jatural Gas Act 
questions pose~ to us, we will proceed as follc~s: 11 tbe 
respo~sible fedet.al agencies and officials w.ec-e to approve tbe 
export, ~hat jurisOictioo ~ould tr.e Coamission then have o~er 
TAGS un.de't' sections 3 and 7 of the NGA. 

V. ~actual Predicates 

A. The G.a.s ConditioninQ Pl~nt 

!n its petition, Yukon Pacific states tbat: 

TOe ?rop~sed TAGS Project does not currently 
include development of a natural gas con~itioning 
facility en tne Nortn Slope. Rcsponsl~ility tor 
constr=.Jctio~ and operation of g:.a.s condidorting 
facilities, if ~ecessar-y, will be the subject of 
future negotiations between Yu\oa Pacific and North 
Sl0$)e gas producers. ~/ 

As discussed helov, we will also address the io~ependent 
but relat.ed issYe of the scope of Executive Ocdec ~o. !0435, 
as l!lmeoded. 

W Petition at 3. 
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Alas~an Northwest points out that t~e ~resident's waiver 
~6 suera, d&signated the Alaska Gas ~onditiooing ~acility 
(AGCFI as paLt of the A~GTS, to be included in any fin~l 
certifi~ate issued by t~e C~issio~ for the Alaskan seguent of 
the A~GTS. r~eceaftec, the Co~issio~ issued an orde~ anending 
Alaskan ~o~thwest•s eondition&l certificat~ so as to include 
the .1:\CCF io it. 17/ Mo finc!tl certificate nas been iss:u~d~ 
and t~e AGC~ has not been constructed. 

~n its Ansver, Alask~n Morth~est quotes from, analyzes, 
and d1scusses at len.qth the application, as a.nended that Y'.Jkon 
Paeific Hl~d with t~e L1.S. Oepa.rt111.ent of th.e !ntedor•s B~rea•J 
of Land M.anageaellt to.c a federal rigbt-of-v.3Y pecmit. t.o cc.oss 
t~de~a! hnds in .l\.la~ka. Alas~an tl:orthvest ·::onclude-s that a gas 
cond1t7on~n9 plant w-111 be Deeded in ord-ec to ~h.ill the gas (tor 
tl"ansrusslon thcougll an und.e.rg.roun::l "rAGS pipeline t.:-.ave:-sillq 
t:terr;;afcof:t areas of Alaska), to co.~press tile qas ~:.o a higt: · 
p~essure, an~ to remove i~~urities and carbon dioxide. Alaskan 
No~th~~st n~xt conel'.Jdes that ~ukcn Pacific in~ends ~o use 
~laskan Nor~hvest~s o~n AGC~ for this purpose. Finally, Alaskar. 
Moc~bvest contends that Yu\on Pacific and TAGS might become 
subJ't;C~ t.o XCA s-Gct:ion 7 jurisdiction if Yukon Pacific bec~es 
a jo1nt owner of the AGCf or if Y~kon Pacific's Qas is co.~ingled 
in the AGCP with Alas'kan Nor':l:.west •s gas • .!!/ 

~he COMQission ~ill n~t add~ess this partic~lar qoesticn 
~n a hypothetical .E~nri speculative fact context. Th~re is nothin9 
~n Yu~on Pac~fic"s ~etitioo eer se to indicate ~hat Yukon Paci(ic 
l ntends to li!'l. thee IJSQ · ot ra rt i <:~lly pult"c~as-e Al.il.skan Nort.h....-est •.s 
c::>rtr.J~tionally certi!.i C.3ted ;A:GCF'. We ~i 11 proc::eed on the Eacto.a 1 
p~e::flcate that if a con::titl,onio.,;r plant is needed at ttJe tilorth 
SlcpQ fcc conditio~ing gas f~.r TAGS, i~ will be a condition in~ 
plant cbat is OWf\e<:J and O(>era.ted tloy scneone oth.e;.c thar~ A.lasttafJ 
No.rth:west., and that such plant wi 11 not be owneocl .and operated 
pur~ua~t to a section 7 cectificate as pact of the Alask3 n 
seg~ent of the ANGTS. 

Ou:- <Hscussion of section 7 j_urisdictiOil ~ela'W' is prGdicat-ed. 
in pa~t. on t~is fdctual assu~ptiOn. rt Yukon. P~cific subseq~entl 

Alaskan ~orth~est ~a~ucal Gas Transpo~tat)on Co~, 18 ?ERC 
1 6!., O<:J2 (.19:8:2}. 

Alas~an Northwest's Answer at 14 1 19-22, and 32-34• ~ 
~Foothills" Ans~er at t3, and ~2-23. 
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decides to utilize Aldskan Northw~s~·s condi~ion~lly ce~tificated 
A~C~, ~ne ~att.ec of section 7 jurisdiction w~uld have to be 
.reexam.ine-d in the co11text of. those-· facts. 

S. ?otential cn~na&~ in TAGS' Configuration 

Alaskan ~·~rthwest. and Foothills tcace the developnent. of thE 
TAGS project, [.)c~sa-nt.ing evidence t.hat .at -ea.c-lier s~ages of this 
-:tevelo?ment tile TAGS sponso..-s seriously c<mside.red vacious other 
~~oposals. One possibility consid~red was a pipeline in ~hich 
ih~ ~pper segment, from ?rud~oe Bay to F~icban~s, w~ld be ~8 
inches i~ diameter while the lower section, trom ra~~banks to 
tidewate~. would be 36 inc~es in dia~t.er. Tbe ~pper segment 
'IIIC'Jld then. be .usable as t:.Ge first leQ of the ANG'l'S~ 19/ Another 
possibility that tbe sponsors ~Y have considered ~QUid involve 
~eliveC"in9 some or all of tne 9as t.o LNG terminals on the west 
coast of the lowar-4~ states. Cit1ng tQe absence of CQ~tracts 
for the sale of tha qas :;:o speci.t:ic b-uyers in Asia,. Alaskan 
~lo:c-t?l'lofest and Fo.othills s.ugge.st that Yukon ?acitic mig:ht .cevect 
tc one or t~e other, or similor, modifications of its project 
~s it de~lop$ to the tutuce. 2~/ 

Again, "'e will <.aot spe-culate as to h.ow Yukon Pe.cit:ic nay 
or may not. ce·.rise its fJlans in the fut.uce. Dur discuss ion of 
section 7 jurisdiction b-elow is predicated on the facts stated 
in Yukon ?acific"s application - a pi~eline of constant, 36 inc~ 
-diameter t.h.a.t c-uns t.com ~he North Slope to tideoMt.er, enti·cely 
wi~hin ~ne State of Alaska, ~nconnected to any other ?ipeline, 
n:ct usable as par:t of the ANG'l"S, and with all of the gas tcaos
?Orte(l. for e11;port. across tt1e Pacific to {oc-eign countries lo?H::"I-

20/ 

See • !..:.9.•. the let tee {"t"om l-'lr, WalJ"·.e':" J. \-3 i ckel, Yu.leon 
PaCific Cocporation, to former Ch~irrnan Raymond J, O'Cono~r 
of lhe Co=mission, December S, 1983 1 at ~· 3- ~he ~utho
dz-e-d dia:meter of tbe Alaskan seQDe-01\:. of t.t1€ AN:;Ts is 48 
inc~~s. Alaskan Nortnwest Natural Gas Tr3nspoctatio~ 
COJDPan~·, Order Appro·Jing Alas):;an Se-gDent Design Speciti.::::iJ
tions and Initial Systc~ Capacity, 8 ~ERC 1 61,129 (1979); 
Order DeiJying ?et.itions to Vacate Ocdec on -~lask:an !:e9ro.er.t 
Design Specitications a~d Initial Syste~ Capacity, 9 PERC 
f 61.~46 (1979]. 

See Alaskan. Northvest 's Answer at 15-!9:· Focth1lls~ 
Ans~cr at 2l-22, and 24. 
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oot ente~ing any oth.ec state of the u.s. If in. tl"le ~oo.cse ~r 
developir..g its project Yukon Pacific depa.cts fcc~ ~h.es.e facts, 
th.e C<mro.is.siao will re:exa.!lline tbe aatter to dete.c~r.tne ·.rb.ether. :~nd 
bow suCh cnanqes affect tr.e Commission"s j~~is~iction over ~A3S. 

C. The S-ource of TAGS" Gas 

As disctJsscd a~ove1 this order makes no attempt to determine 
the leQal status of the natacal gas on the Noc~h Slope. s~cb 
deter:mifldtions haVe an o:::vious beacing on vt'jat. 9as1 if any, is 
availa:;,le fos- expOI"t..r whic~ in turn c~uld h.:Jve a fundat:rental 
impact an the feasibility of the project. 7he discussion of 
jdcisdlction below is predicated on the ~a~tual assumptio~ that 
whatever gas TAGS transpo£tS would be gas detec~iced by tne 
ap~rvpriale fe~eral autbocities to be legally eligible fo~ export 
via TAGS~ In 'O't.her . .,ords, if Yukon Pa.~ifi~ ab't.ai.ns all of the 
requisite federal approval to export gas produ~ed on. thoe North 
Slope of Alaska, what jurisdiction would the C~ission th~n have 
;:mi!er sections 3 ar.d 1 of the Natural Gas Act O'ller a TAGS pipe
line that is confi~ured pursuant to tbe fac~ual predicates 
discvssed above? !hat is the guestioo we na~ ad~ress. 

VI. Section 7 of the Natural Gas Act 

Based on all o'f the factual prE"dica.tes disctJsse~ at.~ve1 t]1e 
Comcission would not nave jurisdiction unrlec s~ctioo r cf the 
Natu~a! Gas Act~ 

Section 7 confers jurisdiction o~er .the trar.sportationl 
and the s~le for resale, of natacal 9as in interstate comcercc, 
and the const!:\lct.ion and operation of facilities for that 
purpose. Se~r;ion 1 t'efecs t\> ;ranspa:rt.ation and sales •subject 
to the jurisdiction of the coamission.~ section l(b) defines 
t~at JUrisdiction in te.cD$ of tc3llSportation and sal~s ~in 
intecstat.e ccmmecce. • Section. 2:(7) defines •interstate commerce" 

•• 
comm~rce betw~en any ~oint in a St~te and any 
point o·.Jtside thereof, oc t::st~oteen points within 
t."::e s.am.e State but thco".lgh aoy place otJtside 
thereof, but only insofar as such co~erce t~kes 
place ~itbin tl"le United States. 

The cou-cts have consistently const.r•Jc-:1 tl\osEt proV'isions t.o 
rnoan t~at the sale vr t~ans~octation of n~tucal qas betw~en 
one state and a foreign country does not constitute •ioter
st~te c~e~ce• witilln ttl.e ceaning of the ~GA. B-order Pipeline 
Co. ~. F~P.C., l71 f.2~ 149 (D.C. Cir. 1948); Dlstrlgas Corp~ 
v. F.P.C. 1 495 f.2d 1051 1 1065 {D.C. Cic. 1974)~ ~ert. denied1 
419 u.s. 834 (1914). -- ---
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?he facts u:poo r..•h:ich tb:is declaratory ceder is pt"edicate.j 
a.ce that T.~35 will hegin and end in ::one st:::tte -- Alaska -- an.:t 
lle\•e:- leavE- that stdte <luring the coo:~cse of its: jourr.ey f.co::n 
Pr~dboe Bay to Val~e%, ~nd that the gas will then c£oss the 
Pacific to its ma·rket. On tl:ese (acts, the transportation afl:j 
sale of t.he qas cle<.Jrlv does not occ-uc in interstate COt""-""erce 

.within the meaning of the ~GA. ~cco.cdingl~, the cor.struction aod 
qpecation of ?AGS does ~ot facilitate transpor~ation or sales in 
inters~ate comnerce. Tteretore, such construction and operation 
falls beyond tt'u~ anbit of section 7 of tl:le· NGA. We stress, 
again, thdt. this conclusion is pt"emised on .all of t.be (actual 
predicates discuss~d above, incln~ing the facts reqd~cliog the 
-:cl'll:li.t.ionin.g pl.!~nt, t.he configucation of the pi:peline. and. the 
scu.cces of the gas. 

VII. Sec~io~ 3 of ~he N4tUral Gas Act 

Section 3 of tile H.atu.cal Gas Act .cequi'"es pdo.r euthoc:.:z..:t
tio~ before expoc~ing ~atucal gas fra. the u.s. In 1977, tne 
De?ac::.ment of E:n~c9y O't"ganit:ation. :.Oct transf.et'red U1is t:unction 
to t~e Secreta.cy of Ene~9Y· 1!1 In a series of delegation 
ocCers, the Secrat~ry bas delegated alld assigne~ tqdt {unction 
to the Admillistrato.c ~r ZRA and to the Commission. Un~e.c tne 
most cec~nt, and ~te~ently a9plicable, deleg3tion ordecs, tte 
Aiminist~atot" of tbe ZRA has jurisiction to approve all aspects 
of th.e e:K~ort elece[)t those aspects that involve the siting, 
constr:-·.Jction and O:>Jecation of ::te"W pipeli.:~e facilit.ies. These neW' 
facilit.ies aspects are deleg;,t.ed afld ass.i9ned tc the Comr:r.i.ssion. 

Pucsuant tv ~partrn~ot of En~rgy Delegation Ocder Nc. Ol04-lll, 
effective Pebr•Jacy 23, l9S4 .. E/ ttle S~creta.cy of f:.;aergy delegated 
to the .~d!:llinistcatoc ~t: the Oep.actrn~nt's !:conomic Regulatory 
Ad~inistr~tion tn~ euthvrity under sectiv~ 3 of th~ ~GA ·~o 
regulate ••• exports of n~tural gas. • ro p.a.cagcapb (a) of 
Delegation Ordec ~o. 0204-1!2:, issue.d on the s;:~me date, W t.he 
Sec:cet.ary delegate-a t.o the F~-:!eca.l 'Energy R-egulatory Co:::...-:'liss.ion 
the authodty to epp.cove or dis.a.pprove: •t.~e pla~e of •.• ~Xit 
tor expo.:-ts• of nataral qas iolhenevet th.e ex:p.ort invol'il'es •the 
construction of neloi domestic facilities• (altbOUg'l:l resccvtn9 in 
the first instance the autbarity ot the A~mioist~ator to disap~rov~ 

See sectio~s 30l{b•, 402(a) and ~02{£) of tne Depa~t~ent 
~Energy Organization Act~ 42 u.s.c. S '7151{.0), S 7172(a) 
and S 7112(f), 

22.F 49 .Fed. Ret;. 6.684. 
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any such place of export~. 'Ihe deli::!Qation orders also resec"'e to 
the c~ission t~e aut~ority to approve or disapprove ·~ne con
struction and O?eration of parttcular facilities• nqces~ary to 
imole,.,ent tbe expo.ct, to the -extent t.'hat such. const.ructLon an.d 
oper~ticn falls witnin tbe jurisdictional a~bit of the Natacal 
Gas AC't. 

In liQht of t~is allocation of autnority in the S~creta.ry's 
del.~qatioo- ordexs, the COGIRlissi.on cl~arly has )u.dsdiction undec 
s~ction 3 of· the NGA to approve or d~sappro~e {to tn~ extent net 
previously di$app~ove~ by the Administra~or~ the ·pl~ce of o~po.rt 
of the n.ahJcal g.a.s transported by TAGS. Such juris.dic~ion ::..s 
in~ependent of any additional jurisdiction the Comnisslon ~ay 
have (diSC\l=:>.Sed below) to appro..,e O£' disapprove the siting~ con
st~oction and opeca~ion of nev gas pipeline facilities necessa~y 
to i~lement t~e expott. 

Jc order to be able to ex~ort the gas, Yukon Pacific ~ust 
ticst co~truct a la~oe diametec pi?eline that wil~ t~avecse_ 
app~oxlmz.tely 800 Diles ot: te.critory, llUch of ~t ,.l.lderness. ~n 
nature with a gas llq~efaction plant at its t~de~ater te~1nus. 
The co~stroction of an S:{)O mila i;)ipeline throuo~;h wilderness a:-eas, 
and the ccnstruction of a liquefaction plant, constitctes a 
major action si9nificantly aEfectin9 the qu~lity of t~e human 
environcenL. Tne Na~ion~l Environmental Policy Act o! 19&9 (N3PA) 
requices that a~ e~vir¢n~ental impact stateaen~ (EJS) be prepare~, 
and tne De?a:rtment of. tbe Inte.cioc, in fact. is cuc.cen71y porepanng 
an ~r3 for the p~oject. The appr~v~l of ~ plac~ at whlch the gas 
is a•rJ:thocized t.o be exported is clearly a (ederal action. ~hus. 
in ex~~cising its own statutory responsibilities und~: sectloO 3 
of the NGA t.he COC:.'"llission· 'olill also need t~ comply ws.th ME:P~. 
~ith acces~ to a~ app~opriate r.rs. Tbe C~ission vill co~s1der 
Lh~ envi.ron~ental rsaifications of its decision in liQht of the 
analysis in t~e r.rs b~fore approviDg the place of export of the 
Noeth Slope gas to be tran.spo{t.ed by 'l"A.GS. 

~e t~.rn nae to the ~tter of the siting, construction and 
operation of facilitie-s. In Dist:riqas Corp. v. F.P.C., supra. 
495 ~.2d at 1064, the court held tbat •[uJnder Section 3, t~e 
Cor.:r.:il.ission • s a.otho.dty over imports of natural ~as. is. at_ oe'l:=e 
olenart and elastic,• and that to prevent gaps 1n )U~tsd~c~ton 
th.e COQlb.ission bas the discretior::~ undec section 3 "'to icz.pose on 
imports of natu.z:al 9as the eqLdvalent .of Section 7 certHica~ion 
cequirem.ents." Pcior to the issuance of• tbe p~esent de!.eg~t.l.on 
ordecs the AdDinistcatoc o£ the ERA ha~ occasion to ex~rctse 
tbis f~oc:tion vitb r~spect to a gasification pl:mt on the coast 
of California to be used in the importation of nat~cal gas (rom 
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I~donesia for consgmption entirEly in California. 24/ Subsequent 
to the issuance of dele~ation orders tran&ferring this function 
to the Comnisai~. ~ the Commission itself ~as h~d occasion to 
execcise judsd~ction -- unde.c section 3 of the NGA by analogy to 
secticm 7, but not pursuant to s&cti~ 7 -- over the continu~d 
operation of facilities used to i~port~ reexport, and rei~port 
gas from Canada that t~avels f:ro::~. Canada to Minneso-t~, PJack. iGto 
Canada.t and then back into Minneeota fo£ consus:ption entirely .,..ithin 
Can~da ar.d Minnesota. 26/ The C~ission has also execcised ~hat 
s~-ct.ioo 3 auttlo:dty to-approve tbe construc-tion an<l operaticn ~( 
a very sho:ct pipeline Ynder: th~ Rio Grande t.o eK.port qas from 
Texas to .a town io !'!axico. 21/ · 

24/ Pac Indonesia r..:~ Co:rapany and 1rlestem L.NG Terminal 
~ssociates, l ERA f 70,101 (1979) at 70;511. 

~ The present delegation orde~s provide th~t autho~ity 
as follctis. Paragrap::, (d) of DOE: Delegation Order 
No.· 0204-lll, th:e deh~·9at.ion to the Administrator 
of ~RA. s~e~ifieall7 excludes £com ERA's jurisdiction 
•autho~it.y to approve the constroc:tion cu:::d ope.ratio.n 
of p~r~icular facilities •••• • Inasmoc~ as t~e 
order itself d'elegates solely •autilocity undec Section 3 
of the NGA • • • • • it. is clear that the exclosion i o 
pa~agrapb (d) encompasses section 3 a~thority to 
regulate the operatioD of facilities. Pa~agrapb (~) 
of DOE Delegation O~~er No. 0204-112. the delegation 
to tbe Commission~ contai~s t~e ~iccor imaqe. It 
dele~ates ~0 the C~~ission •the dUt~Ority to perfor~ 
the follCXo~il\g [u~".octions with respect to the imr..orts and 
expects ot natilnl gas: (a) Ap.r::a:oval or dis;:approval of 
the construction and opec~tion of pacticu!ar taciliti~s~· 
Inasmuch as pacagraph (b) deleqates to the C~~ission 
• [a)ll f>Jnctions unC.:.r Sgctions 4, 5 and 7 of t.lle NGA, a 

it is ~leac tbat paragraph (a) is intended to encompQs.s 
ilu.th.oritz to appco"'.c or -1is.ap?r::>ve the opet"ation of 
pa~ticular facilities under section 3 of the Aet; other
wise~ pac39raph (a) would secve no useful purpose and 
~~ld be totally redundant to pacagrapb (b). 

~ Inter-City Minnesota Pipelines Ltd., 29 PERC t 61,150 
(1984}. In that c~se. wh!ch involved facilities to i~port 
gas, with rate inpects on U.S. ratepayers, the Commission 
a~ted to clcse a .regclato.cy gap. 

'la:te~o Transmis.sio.r.. Co~ and Valero lnd\l&tcial Gas Co., 
27 E'"ERC 1 £1,151 (1984) and 30 PERC, 61,035 (198S). 
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Oa t~e facts betoc& ~s today~ the Comaission declines t~ 
exerci.se an:v dis.c.cet.ion.a.cy auth.ortty it m.ay have undec :o;ection 3 
o£ tne ~GA to re9ulate the ~itinq, co~struetion and ope£ation 
of t.he TAGS p.ipeline. ln the iastan<:-e of an expo£t of ga.s, 
tmlik:e an import., ther:e at:e no econoaic consequence-s to U.S~ 
ratepayers. Tbe cost of. the project, ~nd tbe risks inherent in 
it., wi U Q.e borne (in wilateve-c fashion) by tbe p£oject: sponso.cs, 
its lenders and investors, and its foreign purchss~£s of. the gas. 
Thus, with cespect to eco~o~tc issues, there is no ~egulaeo:y 
c;;:Jap. 

Wit~ restect to physical i~acts, as notej ab~ve the decisi~n 
to app;-o•.•e o~ disap?t"o·.re the [)lace of export will cequire access 
to al"l EIS. Tlle EIS process will affo~d th.e Co. ... _'"lisston anple 
oppo.ct.unity to consider tt;.e en.".'iron~ental and safety aspects of 
the pipeliGe end its liquetaction plant~ If necessary, a?propciat~ 
co~~itions could be ~ttached to the autho~izaticn of the place of. 
~xport to satisfy ~ny conce~os we mdy percei~e with res?cct to 
safety and the er..vi.c::onment. Accor-(Hr..gly, based vn t.he factual 
nr-:'!dicates set forth above, at this tit:.~ 'lie see n~ need to assert 
discretiona~ jurisdiction ~nd~r section 3 beyond the j~cisdicticn 
we already h11ve •.1ndec section 3 to approve o-r disappro•.re th.e place 
~f export. We stress, however, th~t tbis det~rcinatioo is subj~ct 
to cecon3idecation. in tb~ event ~f any changes in the facts upo~ 
which it. is ~remised. 

VIII. Execative Order No. 10485 

t::xeC'.Jt.i·.re Ordec- :-lo. 104.65, as amended Z8/ and as delegated 
to the Coo~ission by ~h~ S~cretary ~f ~nerq~ pro~ ides for 
'i:h.e approV"al :>y the Com.!Jission of the c-ons.tro..~c-tion and operation 
of g~s ~i~eline facilities at tbe bo.cdec of che u.s. and another 
couot.cy. In doing so, tbe Coomission c:ust fiNt. obt.a.in tlle 
·.1iews of th.a Secret.aries of 3t.:.te ao<l De.fense. The Pederal 
P~er C~ission, pursuaot to ao opinion rendered by the Office 
of the Legal Counsel of tb~ ~epart.aent of Just.ice, dete~~ined 
th.at Executlve Orde.c Mo. 1G4S5 doe-s not. apply to gas £aci.litles 
oo t.hc ~order of the u.s. and i~te~national waters. Phillips 
Petroleug Company and Marathon Oil Coapany, 37 F.P.C. 171 
(1967). Inasmuch as the TAGS p.coJect. doe:s ·:not in,·olve the 
c·onst:uct ion or oper:at ion of any gas pipe line facilities at 
the border of. the u.s. and :another coootr?r bl.!t only involves 
the const~uction of facili\ies at tide~ater, Executiv~ Ocder 
~o. 1~485 is clearly inapplicable. 

Exec. OrCer ~o. 10485, 18 red~ Reg. 5397 il953), as ame~ded 
by Exec. Orde~ ~o. l2038r 43 Ped. Ra~~ 4951 (1978). 
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Ibis sb~ld end the discussion. Ifl its petition, howeverr 
Yukon Pacific conf;;:ses Executive Oc-der r~o. 10485 •,.1ith sect.ion 3 
of th.e KGA, contending that section 3 is '"conditione·:t· by the 
exP.cutive order- rae ~attec is furthe~ confused by Yukon 
Pacific's assertion tba.t the SecretarY' of E:nerqy 1S delegati.cn 
oE auth.ority to :llpprvve th~ place of e>:port of til~ ;~as waS 
pucsuant to sectior". 7 o-f. the ex.ecut.i"e o~der and not p·.J:rsuetnt 
to section 3, that the executili'e _ceder does not con~aio auth.or
ity •to appc~ve or disapp~ove the construction, op~c3tion 
siting ar.d place of exit for exports of n~tu.cal gasr· and 
therefore that the Sacc~tar~'s del~gation and assignnenL cf 
tbis authority in 00!: Delegation Ord-er ~o. 0204-112 •is rr.ecely 
an clt:ra vires act of tb.e Secc.at~:~ry of Er.e:r~y an::l is ._,itbo:Jt 
focce of law.~ 29/ 

tie ...-ill d:!.S:Vel th-e ccnt"rJsion. Sc:::ticn 3 arcd .Executiv-e 
Order ~·o. Hl435 ace tota:lly in-:lependent soOJcccs: ::of legal 
authority. They de· not (indeed, can n:;:.t) •c·:>nditicn" oc
irr;pler.ellt each otber. Section 3 of the ~3.!\ is a. grant of 
a.uthocity from t~e Cortgr;-es.s to the Federal ~.:;:.-.,er Co.W~~issio'l, 
subsequently transfercGd to th.e .Sec.r-etary nf E:ner~:;n• -'11\d, 
in turn, partially :iele;Jate::! by the .Se:.::::r~ta.cy to tl\e f"edec-al 
Energy Regulatory Co~ission. Tlle Co~~ission•s authority, 
dele;ate:! to it by the secret:=~.cy, tc co;r.Jlate t.:"la- place of 
ex-poet of. the gas: (an::t ... in the Dis.trig!!s situation, to ce~ulate 
th-e siting, ::onst.cactic·ri an ::I ope cation of f:J.cilities i de .rives 
fro~:r, section 3 of tile ~G.~, n-:::.t froo Exec·Jtive Order No. 104B.S. 
Xothi.ng ic E:xe::utiQe 0-rde.c No. 104:85,.. as ;~mende", :P'.lrport.s to 
mo~ifv or restricL ifl 3nY way the Sec~et.ary's or th~ Cc~issian's 
autho~it.y ·,m.jec section 3 of the :oiG.~. 

~x.ecuti ve Ocder .~o. 10485 is a legal grovisi"Oi.".l wholly inde
~endent from the ~G~ tnat. i~oses additional distinct requiceme~ts. 
~'h'.!n gas o:!.peline facilitles :2ce to De con:S:t.lfucted at the- b·~rder 
of the o.S. a~d a foreign count~/, considerations of foreigi.".l 
policy and n::~tiooal sec·rJ.rity ace- .lnvol\.'led. Ac·=ordingly, th~ 
exec•Jtiv~ ordac cequices that the Seccetac-ies of St.ate and !>efense 
address tt.-ese coosiderations- These requi.cem~nts ace i:1 aclditioo 
tc the public interest require~e~ts set forth in section l ~f the 
::otSA with res;?ect tc the icpo.rt and expoc-t ~ ~· The Pr~si<leno:. 's 
authorit1 tv issue ::::xecutive Orde-r No. 104.8.---s-doos &tOt derl·.•a f:-oru 
the NGA; en the contrary, it is an iaje?endent exercise of. the 
Pcesident 1s e~ecuti~e powers undac- Article [1 ot the Constitutior. 
to conduct foreign ~elations, and as Co~ander-in-C~ief of the 
acned for::es of the U.S. 22f 

W Pet.i.tion at 5-16:: eOIPhasts is in tl"l.e pet.ition. 

3D/ u.s. Canst.. Art.- II~ S 2, cL 1 and cJ. Z. 
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Tbe se?a~ate and ~istinct characte~ of section 3 of the NGA 
vis-a-vis E:xecut1ve OnJer No. 10.11185 i:s illustrated by tb.e Phillips 
Petroleua and Karatboo Oil order, s~pra, roli&d ~pon by Yukon 
Paciflc in lts pet1tion. Tbe sponsors of tb.at project filed 
~eparate appllcations, iD separate dockets, for (l) authority 
under section 3 o.f the NGA to exp.oct specified volur..es of natural 
gas f~oq fa~ilities in the Cook Ir.let Basin a~ea of Alaska, and 
(2) a~tho~ity under Executive Ordec No. 10(85 to construct and 
ope~ate sach facilities ~t the V.S~ borde~. The federal Power 
Commission•s order grantee tCe aut~ority under section l to export 
tbe gas from and to tne pla~es desc'i~ed in that application, 
~bile dis~issing the application for a harder facilities pe~it. 
In the sane ~anner, in the case at Oar the Coamission has juris
diction und~r section 3 of the Natural Gas Act, as delegated by 
the sec.:etary of ~cergy 1 to appro·.re the plac-e of export of the 
9as to be exported. 

7he Commission o~ders: 

(A) The motioos to intecvece filerl by Alaskan ~brth·o~est, 
Foothills, PGT and PG&E, Northe~c Bor~er, ?lT, 5oCal, Teone$see, 
and the Ci:!l Horoia PUC are granted. 

(8) The Commission's ~eterGinaticn of its ju~isdiction, 
anO th-e f~ct~al predicates upvn wh!c~ it is based. a~e set forth 
above in the text of this ord~r-

8y the Ccmnisslon. 

(SEAL) 

3"crmeth F. Pl':.lmb, 
Secret~ry. 
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